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In the keen market competition, some ventures rise sharply; some 
ventures rise or fall as the tide; some ventures grow as the dense 
willow trees and bright flowers – feel hopeful in predicament ⋯ There 
are many factors restricting the extremes of the venture’s fortune, 
which are all closely related to the venture’s product. But today the 
science and the technology develop quickly, the competition of the 
market is keener and keener. To the venture, the product’s advantages 
are relative and temporary. Whether the venture can develop new product 
continuously or not, and how to develop new product, which becomes the 
key to the venture to exist and develop. 
There are some laws for the venture to develop new product. The 
exploration and study on the laws becomes a very important task for 
the venture. In order to find a science and operative way of new product 
development, I look up many material, combine more than ten years 
experience engaged in the new product development in state enterprises 
and foreign enterprises, and then analyze and sum them up. 
There are four chapters on the abstract. The first chapter 
summarizes some basic concepts about the new product development to 
bring up the train of thought and the frame of this abstract. The second 
chapter set forth how to control the quality, the speed and the cost 
of the new product development by way of a study on the relation of 













and cost. The third chapter discusses how to apply the new product 
development tactics, in order to develop high technical product 
quickly. The forth chapter discusses how to manage the front key 
segment and the back key segment to improve the development result.  
The keen market competition makes the product renewed faster and 
faster. The risk for the venture to develop new product becomes higher 
and higher. “ Good quality, Quick speed, and Low cost ” becomes the 
ideal target for the new product development. The relation of the 
quality and the speed become two different tendency in the relation 
of the new product development circle and cost. So we can control the 
quality, the speed, and the cost by way of a study on the equilibrium 
problem of the new product development’s “quality, speed and cost", 
and improve the result by choosing the tactics rationally, and 
controlling the key segment reasonably. 
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2．按企业活动状况（“市场--技术”矩阵）的观点分类：如表 1-1 所示。 
               表 1-1 按企业活动状况的新产品分类 
企业活动状况 原 有 技 术 改 进 技 术 新 技 术 
原 有 市 场  降低成本型产品 换代型产品 
强 化 市 场 重新定位产品 改进型产品 系列型产品 
新   市  场 顾客增强型产品 市场扩展型产品 差异型产品 
















                                                 
1 吴源鸿：《企业创新与产品开发管理》，中山大学出版社，2000年 1月，P95。 































































流程如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 计划制定阶段           概念开发阶段 
          
  




                     新产品商品化阶段 
                  图 1-1  新产品开发流程图 
 
新产品开发是一个综合的过程，新产品开发过程各阶段要完成的任务是
各不相同的，具体如表 1-2 所示。 
 
                                                 
1 ，2  李辉华：《企业生存之路》，石油工业出版社，2000年 1月，P102。 
 















 新产品开发概述 7 
表 1-2 新产品各阶段的主要目标和主要内容 
阶段名称 主  要  内  容 主 要 目 标 
 
计划 
  制定 
















  开发 




    更详细地表述如何进
行新产品概念设计。 
  实体 
开发 

















































































































2400 多家国有大中型企业中，有近 2/3 没有自己的研究开发机构，在国家
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